· AIM:Toinvestigatetheeffectoforalsolifenacin succinate, tolterodine-L-tartarate and oxybutinin hydrochloride(HCl)onaccommodationamplitude.
patientswhowereplannedtouseoralanticholinergics, patientsthatusessolifenacinsuccinate5mg (GroupI, =25),tolterodine-L-tartarate4mg (GroupII, =25), andoxybutininHCl5mg (GroupIII, =25)andage matchedhealthyfemalesubjects(GroupIV, =25)were recruitedandcompleteophthalmologicalexamination andaccommodationamplitudeassessmentweredoneat baselineand4wkafterinitiationoftreatment.
· RESULTS:Themeanageof100consecutivefemale subjectswas51.6 依5.7 (40-60)yandtherewereno statisticallysignificantdifferencewithregardtothemean age ( =0.107)andbaselineaccommodationamplitude ( =0.148)betweenstudygroups.Alltreatmentgroups showed a significant decrease in accommodation amplitudefollowinga4-weekcourseofanticholinergic treatment( =0.008inGroupI, =0.002inGroupII, = 0.001 in Group III), but there was no statistically significantdifferenceinGroupIV( =0.065). [1] [2] [3] [4] .Asparasympatheticcholinergicallymediated innervationisthe predominantstimulusfor bladder contraction,anticholinergicsarethemosteffectiveagents currentlyavailabletocontrolOABsymptoms [5] [6] [7] [8] .However, significantperipheraladverseeffects,suchasdrymouth, tachycardia, drowsiness, decreasedcognitivefunction, constipationandblurredvisionmaylimitdrugtolerability. Blurredvisionespeciallyfornearobjectsisthoughttooccur secondarytoblockageofcholinergicstimulationtothe ciliarymuscleofthecrystallinelens [9] [10] [11] [12] . Accommodationisanincreaseinthedioptricpowerofthe crystallinelensthatenablestheimageofnearobjectstobe focusedonretinawhichoccursduetocholinergically mediatedcontractionoftheciliarymuscles [13] .Agerelated lossofaccommodationleadstopresbyopia.Aspatients developpresbyopia,theypresentclinicallywithdifficultyin near-visiontasks.Theseproblemsmanifestatabout45yof agewhentheaccommodativereservestartstobecome insufficienttofocusonnearobjects [14] . [16] .Ascholinergically mediatedinnervationisthepredominantstimulusforbladder contraction,anticholinergicscanimprovefrequency,urgency andurgeincontinencebyblockingreceptorsofthedetrusor muscle.Significantperipheraladverseeffects,attributedto blockadeofmuscarinicreceptorsthroughoutthebody,may limitdrugtolerability.InastudyofGarely [10] ,ofthe 2225OABpatientswhoweretreatedwithsolifenacin,21.4% reporteddrymouth,13.3%constipation,3.4%headache, 2.6%blurredvision,1.8%nausea,2.5%dyspepsia,and1.3% dryeye.Dryeyemayalsocauseblurredvisionbutblurred visionintheaforementionedstudywasthoughttobemostly relatedtotherelaxationoftheciliarymuscleandtemporary impairmentofvisualaccommodation.Thisstudywas conductedtoascertainthechangeinAAfollowinga4-week courseoforalsolifenacin,tolterodineandoxybutinintreatment, andfoundaclinicallysignificanteffectinshortterm. Choppin [17] statedthatmuscarinicreceptorsmediating contractionoftherabbitirissphinctermuscleandurinary bladdersmoothmusclearesimilarandequatemostclosely withthepharmacologically-definedmuscarinicM3receptor. Therearemanystudiesregardingtheocularsideeffectsof systemicanticholinergics.Butlittledatapresentevaluating 
